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One Month In Advance 5 75
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sutteisrnls ofsaajf made publishers
under the ownership and management
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ADVERTISING RATES

The and
Standard

SemWeeky
Per
inch

Dally change each day 20c
B O D change each issue 2Jc
Twice a week change each Issue22o
Once each weot 23c
One time or other irregular Inser
ton 25o-

If advertisements run more than
once without change charge following
price per Inch Gch day

Per
Inch

Daily Adv for two times 18c
Adv for threo times 10o

Dally Adv for ono week 14c
E 0 D Adv for two times 19c-

J O D Adv for three times17c-
E 0 D Adv for one week IGc
Twlco a week twotimcs20cT-
wico a three timesTheT-
wice weekn or more Umes iCe

PREFERRED POSITION15 to 50
per cent extra accordlngg to location

LOCAL READERSl5 cents per
line each first insertion ten cents per
line for each subsequent insertion or
BO csnts per line per week without
change

RANDOM REFERENCES25 ccnta
per lino first Insertion 20 cents per
line each subsequent insertion or 90c

I per line per week or 3 00 per line per
mont change once each week

ADSOn cent per
word no first than 25

cet or two lines or more per week
c por line change onco each

week

FRUIT LANDS IN AND AROUND
OGDEN

Qoitnty Fnilt Tree Inspector Ras
musson says the fruit crop In this ba
Htn will equal his estimate of some
mouths ago The cherry crop has boon
good iiad many orchards show a peach
crop of fall size Frank Moore has

U orchard In which the cherry trees
were heavily loaded and tho peach
trees give promise of a large crop On
an aero of ground 1300 worth of-

t
peaches were marketed last year at a
net profit of 1000 and these samo
trees will produce a good crop this

4 year
There are peach trees on Mr

L Moores ground which have been
bearing for twentyfour years and arc

ic t today highly productive
z With a record like that to point t-
ot i Ogden should be enjoying an orchard

O boom

OPENING OF RESERVATIONS
TO SETTLEMENT

h Speaking of tho opening of the In ¬

i dian reservations In Montana Ia-
hot

and Washington and the
about to tako place the ButtcInter
mountain says

Over and ovor again the department
J agents seek to make plain the govern-

ments
¬

S policy In respec to the dlstrl-
bntlon of the domain The
homestead law contemplates actual
settlement by the person filing upon

0
I the land and that Is the course in-

tended
¬

I
In apportioning the lands In

the Indian reservations in Montana
Washington and Idaho for which
drawings will be made in tho near fu-

ture Doubtless thousands of persons
aro taking a chance in the draw-
Ings who have no intention whatever-
of settling upon tho lands should they
be among the fortunate few who are
able to make selections They are re-

lying
¬

upon the possibility of dispos-
ing

¬

their claims in the event they aro
lucky This Is contrary to the statute
and the persons who offend in this
way could bo and possibly may bo
prosecuted for perjury

The department as a matter of
course is merely carrying out the
statutes under which these reserva-
tions

¬

are being opened And yet to
many the law Itself does not appear
to be fair The lands about tc be dis-

tribtitedare
¬

government property and
11 the truest sense of the word belong-
to all of the people simple justice
v ould seem to dictate that no citizen
i hould have more of a right to their

enjoyment than another But that Is
not the caso Congress has declared
that only those who will do certain I

things mat is > settle upon tho lands
and cultivate them may be permitted
to themOW1

s obviously Impossible for tho
porsoifor no mcnns to settle upon raw
land and develop them even were It
his wish to do so The man working
for wages or the ono on salary cannot
afford to leave his job good or bad to
pottlo upon the lands In question Yet
tho wageearner or tho man on salary
hia as much Interest in tho public
cirmain as other citizen It would
be to ta interest to draw ahomestead
provided he could dispose of it for the

r money thusubtalncd rnlghl load to tho
competency which he desires Yet
unless ho obligates himself to Hvo on
the land ho Is not permitted to file on
It if the chance offers If ho were
permitted to dispose of II some one
who would develop It would be found
and tl purpose of the statute fulfill-

ed

¬

It Is ho must forego o tho
chance of bettering himself because
he cannot afford to comply with the
conditions Imposed

Tho popular though erroneous Idea
that they are about to sot something
for nothing leads thousands to tako
tho chance in the present mail draw
Ings So remote Is that chance that
those coming from long distances and
unfamiliar with conditions would havo
showed better Judgment by remaining
at home

RAILROAD NORTH FROM
OGDEN

Goo McFarland who owns a largo
ranch northeast of Kclton came In
from that section yesterday and re-

ported

¬

the surveyors still at work
a line from Promon ¬crossseotIonlng
the OgdcnLuclu cut ¬

off north and In a talk with one of
the surveyors Mr McFarland was in ¬

formed that a decision had been reach-

ed on the route over which the road-

is to bo built
The people around Kelton and Ter-

race
¬

aro rejoicing over the prospects
of once more being placed on a main-

line of trafllc and north of Kclton on
in to Idaho the land along the survey
Is being located by dry farmers

If the cutoff Is constructed it will
add materially to the importance of
Ogden as a railroad center There
will he a double track built from here-
to the junction point on the OgdcnLucln
cutoff and tho road will bo virtually
an Ogden connection with the north ¬

west

COUNCIL ALL WORKED UP OVER
WATERWORKS-

At

I

the council meeting last night
Ihc report of the waterworks commit-

tee
¬

and manager of the system was pre-

sented
¬

While the report was being read
Horace Peen glancing at the ceiling
of the council room turned pale jump-

ed to his feet and said

ill Chairman A moment I

seen an apparition Look In the
further corner high up Is Bill GIns

mann He Is staring at me now he
is reaching for me he has me Oh

oh Look out boys hel get you
Every one Is What made

Horace see things at the council meet-

ing
¬

i
Tho report of the proceedings as

given In this mornings Salt Lake Her-

ald

¬

says
Councilman Pccry moved a vote of

thanks to Manager Kircher Ho said
Glasmann would kick on the showing
hut that there were no politics in it
and he hoped Glasmann would attack
the report He said It showed more
of an accomplishment than Glasmanns
01 any other previous administration

No one hnd attacked the waterworks
report not even Glasmann but Hor-

ace

¬

laboring with himself had become
worked up to such a pitch that ho
grow apprehensive antI at last had
convinced himself that the report
should be attacked Why

Is there something concealed is
thoro fear of an investigation that
calls for this firing of blunderbuss and

I

burning of fusco in order to scare off

an imaginary Diogenes who wjth
lighted lantern Is to search through-
tho corridors of tho City Hal

What alls the city counci every
time the water comes up

There Is frothing at the mouth as
though hydrophobia had set in Have
tho members of the inner circle been
bitten by the waterworks or is there
something not yet disclosed that pro-

duces

¬

these hallucinations in which
they see themselves pursued What
Is that proverb Tho guilty flee when
no one pursuctu

COUNTRY NEVER HAD A
BRIGHTER OUTLOOK

Henry Clews tho banker never
wrote a more optimistic financial re-

view than that of this week in which-

ho declares the whole country Is in

a prosperous condition and the out
look Is for an unprecedented period of
prosperity particularly In the agri-

cultural
¬

districts As to the crop con-

ditions

¬

he says
Advices from the Interior are uni-

versally
¬

optimistic anti sentiment
here Is equally hopeful From the
great agricultural regions of the West
reports as to crops arc very encourag-
ing

¬

and hopes for another profitable
season to farmers are gradually ap
proaching realization Tile corn crop
the biggest factor in our business out-

look

¬

is still Improving and there has
been no diminution In the prospects
of a bumper yield at very good profits
Even should prlce fall below those
realized for the last crop as has been
previously pointed out in theso ad
vlcps it looks as if the farmers of
the United States will this year pro-

duce somewhere about S000000000
of new wealth This is a prodigious
amount and must have a very stlmu
kiting effect upon commercial Indus ¬

trial and financial affairs flankers in
the West are universally hopeful ow-

ing
¬

to crop conditions Merchants arc
not carrying large supplies of goods
and factories are obliged to steadily
Increase thelroulplt It is true that
business equal in volume
tho record attained before the panic
and that owing to inflation of values
he actual Improvement In business is
often not as large as appears Never-
theless

¬

improvement is tho order of
tliO day and the outlook for a satis ¬

factory rail nail winter trade In all
parts of the country Is exceptionally

good especially when the tariff Issue
Is closed whlch will now be at an
early date

Tho monetary outlook in Now York-

is said to be excellent and bankers
have fully recovered from their ner-

vous

¬

affliction following the panic of
1907

Te question of foreign trado is
with as follows

I Our foreign trade for tho fiscal
year showed some very remarkable I

changes imports of merchandise for
tho twelve months ending June 30 I

wore 1212000000 an Increase of I

about 11SMOOOOO during tho year
This Increase was partly due to re-

viving activity of business and partly
due to goods rushed In to anticipate
tariff advances Our exports of mer-

chandise
¬

during the same period
amounted to 1003000000 a decrease-
of 107000000 In twelve months This
loss was widely distributed hut was
mainly due to tho shrinkage of exports

I

of agricultural products In conse-
quence of these fluctuations our trade
balance showed an excess of exfWts I

of only 350000000 In the last Jlscal
year compared with gCG000000 for
the year before Such violent changes-
in the current of International trade
of course chiefly reflect tho conse-

quences

¬

of the panic of 1907 oven
though partly duo to Insulllciont crops

and tariff uncertainties The effect
of these changes upon tho gold move-

ment
¬

was very marked there being an
excess of 17000000 In exports this
year compared with an excess of 7C

000000 In imports in tho fiscal year
ending 1908 For the time being gold
shipments to Europe have ceased but
largo sums are still going to Argen-

tina
¬

on London account Unless all
Indications fail our foreign trade
should soon retur to more satisfac ¬

tory conditions Imports should be ¬

come more normal as soon as taiIff

uncertainties are out of tho way and
our exports should recover somewhat
under the effect of larger crops

4
AN HONEST POLICY
FOR NEWSPAPERS

Morning Examiner-
The question often arises in every

section of tho country as to what the
true status of a newspaper is regard-
Ing Its policy Advertisers In ninny
Instances contend that they contribute
most to tho support of the paper and
that they should have something to
do with the dictation of the papers
policy On the other hand the sub-

scribers
¬

lay claim to the greatest
patronage to the paper and say that
were It not for the subscription Use
there would be no advertiser hence
the should dictate

Our humble judgment Is that no ono
but the managers of the paper should
dictate Its policy and that the man-
agement

¬

must reap the results as the
come whether good or ball If the head-
work of the paper is and the
policy falls to please a majority of
tho patronswhether advertisers or
subscribers then the enterprise must
be marked as a failure while on the
other hand if the policy niecEs the ap-
proval of the reading and advertising
public then success crown the en-
terprise

¬

It Is recorded that within the lastfew months the New York Herald
sacrificed in advertising from the firm
of R 11 Macyfi Co of New York
something like 11000 because It
claimed tho right to dictate Us own
policy Tho Herald refused to permit-
tho big firm referred to to direct in
any way shapo or form the policy-
of the paper and the attitude of the
Herald has in most every instance
been upheld and acquiesced In by pretty
nearly all the largo advertising con-
cerns

¬

of tho country
Molvllle R Stone head of the Asso

elated Press the greatest news gath-
ering

¬

association of the world Is
quoted as unalterably supporting tho
Herald which means his support to
every other paper of like stamina in
the following language

I heartily agree Iho attitude
of the Herald In maintaining the In-

dependence of Its editorial and news
columns free from dictation h adver-
tisers

¬

The first duty of a dally news
paper is to its readers and it can be
successful in the long run only If It
is loyal to those readers If its news
and editorial columns arc to ho gov-
erned

¬

by the wishes or whims of its
advertisers such loyalty Is obviously
Impossible

But it does not slop there It IK

equally in the interest of ovory legit-
imate

¬

advertiser that an inde-
pendence

¬

should be maintained A
newspaper which departs from the ex-
pression

¬

of its honest conviction in Its
editorial columns or which departs
from slrlct accuracy in Its news col-
umns ceases to be an Influence pre-
cisely in the measure of tls departure

And when a newspaper ceases to
be influential its advertising Is also
seriously injured No selfrespecting
advertiser having knowledge of the
business can doubt that tho best ad ¬

verLsoment Is In that newspaper
the confidence of its read-

ers No nowslmpel can maintain tho
confidence reador unless it
treats them tho Integ-
rity

¬

of its news and editorial col-
umns

¬

Is essential to such square deal-
ing

In the conduct of a newspaper o
cry advertisement should be printed
as such so that every reader may
know that he is reading an advertise-
ment or reading the news or reading-
an

j

should never be con ¬

fusec In respect of it This is lie
safe course and the only lino of

conduct which will command public
respect

The temptation to n newspaper to
debauch its columns for money Is very
great and the Now York Herald Is to I

be commended for having set Its face
against al such prcatlces Its ox
amplo bo helpful to every news-
paper

¬

and legitimate advertiser in tho
country

ONE OF THE LAST PARADES-
OF THE VETERANS

Morning Examiner
Salt Lake is making extensive prep-

arations for the week of tho G A nencampment now less than two
away it is estimated that 3OOO old
soldiers wi bo in line on tho day of
the which Is always on
Wednesday at those encampments
Two weeks from tomorrow the boys
In blue wi once more march to mar-
tial

¬

The sight is one which
should draw people from all ovor this
western country as tho Is fast
approaching when the lastW of the

r mighty army which disbanded forty
four yOa1 ago slrtill have gone to the

ondWhc river
Two tomorrow the vet-

erans
¬

will parade for the last time in
the westof that wo aro certain and
no one in all this section should mist
the opportunity see the boys
time to Tramp tramp tramp the
boys are

Excellent arrangements have been
made for the occasion According to
the program of the committee on ar-
rangements

¬

the line of march will
start from South Temple and Main
streets with tho military hand of the
Fifteenth infantry In the lead Fol ¬

lowing the band will march the men
from the fort arranged in regular regi-
mental

¬

formation in twelve companies
There will be sixtyfit men in each
company thus making a total of 780
men All will wear full dress uni-
forms

¬

and will carry rifles and tho
customary military ofulpment They
will bo preceded by officers-
of the post-

Immediately
I

fallowing the regu-
lar

¬

army trop the state
militia They wi ho In full dress and
will carry rifles and complete
equipment

The Grand Army veterans will be
led by Commander in Chief Nevius
acompanled by hIs staff mounted on
gray horses They will he followed by-
a line of lwent o carriages carry-
Ing tho past and
the guests of honor of the encamp-
ment

¬

The s will be cov-
ered

¬

with red white and blue bunt-
ing

¬

and the horses will be decorated
with ribbons

In order to permit the free passage
of the parade Main street will bo
kept cleat from nil cars and carriages
from South Temple to Seventh South
and all spectators will be compelled
to remain behind ropes stretched along
ho line of the curb Seventyfive po-

licemen will be on hand to see that
this part of the program is carried
out perfectly The street will be
closed from 2 oclock In the morning
until noon Before the parade starts
every particle of dust will be cleared

the streets The procession will
start promptly at 10 oclock and will
be over by 12 oclock

The line of march proper will ex-
tend

¬

from South Temple to Seventh
South The procession will counter-
march

¬

on Main street however and
will pass the reviewing stand a sec-
ond

¬

time at South Temple street Aa
the rear of the column passes tho liv-
ing fag at Seventh South the children
will In behind the procession and
will march up the street behind the
soldiers At some point the different
bands in the parade will fall out of
the line and Join the children This
body will then continue past the re-
viewing

¬

stand singing Onward ChrIsthan Soldiers
As tho veterans pass the living flag-

on thou march they will be showered
with bouquets of lowers by the child-
ren

¬

All through the line of march
bands wi be placed so that the vet-
erans

¬

have plenty of music to
cheer them on the way Many of tho
organizations will bring their bands
with them and the bands of tho state
are expected to contribute to tho in-

spiration
¬

On the lay of tho parade threo spec-
ial

¬

trains wi leave Ogden before 9
oclock in morning In addition to
the regularly trains This
extra train service should afford the
people of this city ample train accom-
modations for the big day of the en-

campment
¬

I STATE NEWS I

Continued from Page Two

YOUTHS VACATION
ENDS WITH DEATH

Ellsworth Spencer of This City Is
Drowned in Bear River

Salt Lake July 27Sinking sudden-
ly below the surface as though seized
with cramps Ellsworth Spencer IS
years old son of MI A 1 Spencer
909 First avenue Salt Lake was
drowned In Bear river at Wlmmerf
ranch twentyfive miles
Evanston Wyo last Saturday Sever-
al

¬

companions were In the swimming
hole at the time but none noticed
Spencers disappearance unt loo late
At last reports the body not been
recovered Because of numoious under-
currents and eddies in that portion of
Bear river it may not be found for
some time

Young Spencor was well known In i

Salt Lake Ho was a recent graduate-
of the Wasatch school and was spend-
ing

¬

his vacation at the Wyoming
ranch With a party of boys he had
gone In swimming and all were diving
and sporting together so that when
Spencer went under without a cry It
was supposed he was diving to the
bottom Several minutes later his ab-
sence was noted and a hurried search
of the bottom of the swimming holo
was made hut without avail Spencers
body had in all probability been car-
ried down stream by the undercurrent

Bear river at tho point where tho
drowning occurred is noted for Us
treachery and tho numbers of victims-
it has claimed

THREE PERSONS
THROWN FROM AUTO

Electric Runabout Strikes Tree
Mother and Children Are Injured

Salt Lake July 7A small elec-
tric

¬

car driven by Mrs J J Daly skid-
ded

¬

and crashed into a large tree just-
in front of F J Hagenbarths resi-
dence on South Temple street at S

oclock last evening throwing out and
severely bruising Mrs Daly Her two
small children escaped Injury al ¬

though both were thrown from the car
and rolled several yards on the lawn
between the curbing and sidewalk

Mrs Daly who lives at 317 East
South Temple street was driving tho
machine down the street and had at-

tempted
¬

to turn as she neared her
home Apparently the car was run-
ning

¬

too fast however and at tho
sharp turning started to slide toward
the curbing A private roadway allow-
ed

¬

the car to mount the curb and It
struck the tree at considerable speed
Mrs Daly was able to go to her homo
without assistance The services of-
a doctor wore not necessary

PROPER HANDLING-
OF MILK SUPPLY

Salt Lake JUb27Fiom what Wil
lard Hansen state dairy and food com-
missioner

¬

was able to learn last week
during a visit to several creameries
and dairies In the Cacho valley dis-
trict

¬

the residents of that district can
give the Salt Lakers points on the
propel handling of the milk of
this city Mr Hansen returi0d Mon-
day

¬

morning from a Cacho
Herman Harms state

r

chemist and a government Inspector
Commissioner Hanson said the visit-

ors
¬

found that the milk Is being fur-
nished

¬

to the creameries In excellent
condition these places having inspect ¬

ors who Instruct tho persons supply-
Ing the milk In the proper manner ot
handling It putting if through the
cooling process and otherwise caring
for it-

The commissioner found that tho
cream which Is obtained from the milk
In the district Is sent as far as Seat-
tle

¬

and Portland for table use being
cooled down to a low point before
going It Is said that altogether Salt
Lakers would profit by visiting the
district

I

believes that the
people who handle the milk before It
reaches the Salt Lake healers are
largely responsible for the poor condi
tion of the milk lucre and the frequent
Instances of spoiled milk

BAMBERGER LINE TO-

INCREASE ITS RATES

Rate to Lagoon Resort Will Be
Doubled to Reduce Traffic

Excursion rates from Salt Lake to
Lagoon will be advanced to 50 cents
for adult August 1 and this faro
will from every othor sta-
tion

¬

on the Salt Lake tOgden rail-
road to the resot The fare for chil-
dren

¬

under years will remain
at 25 cents and all under five years
will be carried free

This advance In rates will not affectthe Grand Army veterans who

Sal Lake during the encampment for
veteran may procure free trans-

portation
¬

by presenting his credentials
at the general ofllcc of tho company

It may sound strange to say
the advance In tIme excursion rate to
Lagoon is made for the urposo of
cutting down tho attendance at the
resort but that Is a fact said Sidney
Bamberger yesterday The conditions-
arc these The company Is putting in
its electrical equipment as rapidly as
possible and with al of the materials-
on the ground and force of 200 men
working on the change this will be
done before fall In the meantime
our steam equipment Is not sufficient
to handle big crowds between SalLake and Ogden and Lagoon and
good regular passenger

Of course with the change to
electrical equipment to be made with-
in

¬

a few months an proposition of
buying more steam equipment Is out
of the question Heretofore we have
been able to give good service to La-
goon

¬

under all conditions but now
that such is Impossible pen we try
to handfo large crowds we prefer to
cut down the attendance rather than
give poor service with overcrowded
trains

All tickets that have been given out
to excursion committees for sale at 25
cents will bo honored

Fred H Worsley has been appoint-
ed

¬

general freight and passenger agent-
for the Salt Lake Ogden road ef-

fective
¬

August 1 Before coming to
Salt Lake about ten years ago Mr-
Worsley was with the Santa Fe rail-
road

¬

company at Chicago In Salt
Lake he was city passenger agent for-
th Colorado Midland rlroae and for
two years served In capacity
at Denver Returning to Salt Lake
ho went Rock Island as
freight and passenger agent and for
the last year he has hold the position
of assistant claim agent for the Den-

ver
¬

Rio Grande railroad with head-
quarters

¬

In Salt Lake
Mr Worsloy succeeds Clarence Pat¬

ten who recently resigned the posi-
tion

¬

of general freight anti passenger
agent Ogden

JAMES IS SATISFIED
WITH RATE ON LEAD

He Sends Wire to Sopator Smoot and
Receives Reply How Ma-

tter
¬

Stands

Salt I ako July 7W F James
head of the Utah Oro Producers asso-
ciation on Monday received tho fol
lowing telegram from Senator Smoot

D C July 2C-

AVllllam F James Salt Lake City
Utah Lead rates agreed to by con-

ferees
¬

same as Dlngloy rate with ex-

ception
¬

of oneeighth cent per pound
on lead in pigs and bars Oro ratesu-

nchuangeul Differential between ore
and JJIg Is therefore onehalf cent per

I consider this splendid vic-
tory In tho face of great opposition
against lead rates

REED SlOTAfter reading the above
Mr James said to the Tribune O-
lam very much pleased with tho result
as stated Tho main point was to pre-
vent any reduction of the duty on lead
In ores This Is whoro the cut would-
do the harm to be feared The other
Is not of such Importance

This message Is an answer to one
that I sent Saturday as follows

Salt Lake City July 21
Senators Smoot and Sutherland

Washington D CAn reduction be ¬

low Dlngloy tariff rates on lead will
severely Injury Utahs greatest Indus-
try

¬

lead gold silver mining
WM F JAMES

QUARANTINE ORDERED
BECAUSE OF GLANDERS-

State Veterinarian Will Not Allow
Horses Shipped From Emery-

and Carbon

Salt Lake July 27Horses In Em-
ery and Carbon counties are afflicted
with glanders according to Dr Young
state veterinarian and ho has accord-
ingly ordered a quarantine which will
prevent tho shipment of horses from
those counties unless they can pass
the Malllen testDr Younb determined to stamp-
of animals In those two counties and
found that tho horses were afflicted
with glanders Efforts to stop the
shipment of diseased horses from
there by ordinary methods did not ac ¬

complish results hence drastic reme-
dies

¬

must bo applied and the quar-
antine

¬

results-
Dr Younf is determined to stamp

out disease among animals in the
state Ho was connected with tho
bureau of animal industry of the de-
partment

¬

of agriculture for a number-
of years and is a graduate In veterin-
ary

¬

surgery The act of the legisla
laturo creating his office gives him
ample power to enforce a rigid quar-
antine

¬

whenever necessary and this
he proposes to do

FORTY THOUSAND ON
STRIKE IN STOCKHOLM

Stockholm July GFortr thous-
and workers In tho paper woolen cot-
ton

¬

and allied Industries went on
strike today The strike It Is stated
will bo extended to tho iron workers-
on August 2 a circular having been
Issued to the trades union through-

out
¬

the country calling for a general
< on August 4

INQUIRY IS-

ADJOURNED

AbsenceAbroad of Lieut
Utley Delays SuttonI-

nvestigation
I

Annapolis July 27The Sutton In-

quiry was adpourncd today Indefinite-
ly

¬

This acton was taken on a Tilling
of the Mrs Sutton was a
complainant In the caae and all the
officers concerned In tho affair were
made party defendants The hearing-
will not be resumed until Lieut Ut ¬

Icy anoUl1 part defendant returns
from

Major Leonard the Judge advocate
road Mrs Buttons lelel to the navy
department asking reopening
of lnvcstlgatlon of her
He requested that Mrs Sutton now
be considered a complainant in the
case and not a mere party to the In-

quiry and that all the officers involv-
ed

¬

In tho affair he allowed to be pres-
ent

¬

In court and he permitted to
croascxjimlnc Mrs Sutton and any
witnesses produced by the Buttons

Mr Davis said his client was not
directing an accusation against any-
one person but that he welcomed rep-

resentation
¬

by counsel of tummy one oC

the parties Involved
ij ask this board to present author ¬

ity for this sudden change In the na-

ture
¬

of these proceedings Mr Davis
requested

A long argument between Mr Davis
and the judge advocate ensued

Major Leonard said he had up to
this point avoided making any com-
plainant

¬

or party defendant to the In-

quiry but if there were any doubt in
the courts mind as to the position in
which the admission of Mrs Buttons
letter In evidence placed the officers
concerned in the affair he would pre-
sent

¬

further evidence to that effectMr Davis said he did not
shirk any responsibility in the matter
but insisted that Mrs Sutton was not
a complainant against any particular
person and was simply the moving
party-

The court rules that all the officers
concerned were entitled to representa-
tion

¬

at the Inquiry and Major Leon ¬

ard called Lieutenants Raven Ostor
man Willing and Adams and Sergeant
Do Hart Into the court room

Mr Davis thereon asked for nn ad-
journment

¬

until he could clearly de ¬

fine his position In the case
This now alignment subjected by

the judge advocate places mo in an
entirely new relation to the case said
Mr I am not here as a prose-
cutor but to assist In conducting a
full and Impartial investigation Into
the facts and the present situation
appears to force me to decide between
withdrawing from the case or pro-
ceeding

¬

from this point In an entirely
different capacity-

Mr Davis accused the judge advo-
cate

¬

of Incites in the proceedings by
not Introducing Mrs Buttons letter In
evidence at tho start and fully defin-
ing

¬

the nature of the Inquiry at lint
time Major Leonard said ho had no
other Intention fr01 tho inception of
the inquiry declare his pres-
ent but had deferred It simp-
ly to afford the Introduction of all
the impartial and unbiased evidence
that could be obtained

Commander Hood notified the off-
icers

¬

called in that they were patties
defendant to the Inquiry and decided
to adjourn court until Ulioy and
Surgeon Cook returned

Annapolis July 27When the board-
of inquiry resumed Its Investigation-
today into the death of Lieut lames
N Button of tho marine corps tho
announcement that Mrs Rose Sutton
Parker Lieutenant Buttons sister
would testify brought tho largest
crowd to the auditorium of any day
since the Inquiry There were three
women to each man among the spec ¬

tators-
In response to a request by Mr Dir

noy Lieut Adams counsel that coun-
sel for Mrs Sutton stipulate more
clearly In regard to his final argu-
ment

¬

in the case Attorney Davis said
ho had entered the with an
entirely open mind and lie did riot
intend to point the linger of suspic-
ion against any particular officer but
he would not hesitate In saying he
might offer certain specific recommen-
dations

¬

to the court In regard to
persons concerned in the inquiry in
his summing up

Mrs Sutton mother of Lieutenant
Sutton was sworn as a witness

THAW WILL DENY

EVELYNS CHARGES

White Plains N Y July iWhen
the Thaw hearing was resumed today-
Dr Briton D Evans who declared

Thaw was not and
never had been a paranoiac continued-
his testimony Thaw Is eager to tes-
tify lie entered the court room look-
Ing unusually buoyant-

I wi never go bac to Mattcaw
an said I well satisfied
with the way the hearing has gone
thus far and I am not afraid to face
Mr Jerome

District Atorney Jerome denied tho
report that Evelyn Nesbit Thaw had
been summoned to appear today Ho
said that tho subpoena under which
she testified week before last wad
still In force and that she could he
brought here whenever further evi-
dence

¬

from her was needed-
In my opinion iMr Thaw Is now

sanecro almost tho first words
spoken by Dr Evans when he took
the stand today

White Plains July 27Has Harn-
K Thaw any delusions or hullucinn
ions at this time asked Charles
Morschnuser Thaws attorney

Ho has not replied Dr Evans
On crossexamination Mr Jerome

reminded Dr Evans that In his form-
er

¬

testimony ho had declared that
Thaw was Insane a year before he
killed White The experts answer to
this was that Information given by
Thaw had caused him to modify his
opinion

Mr Jerome then offered in evidence
Dr Evans brainstorm report which
was one of tho factors In gaining a
verdict of not guilty on account of
Insanity at tho second trial The dis-
trict read the alienistsattorney con

Thaw at that time suf-
fered from adolescent Insanity and

r
would be subject to outbreaks of tn0
disease In tho future-

Dr Evans said that In the compila-
tion

¬

of medical evidence made by hitassistants only matter likely to
slst Thaws attorneys at that Unio
was Included

They found as much or more on-
thp other side ho remarked but I
told them not tt put It In

While I assumed at the trial that
all the facts upon which this reprtwas based wore true said
ans I do not think so now

White Plains N Y July 2GThCactors today began tho
icross tho stage In the Thaw Case
Efforts of Stanford Whites slayer to
obtain his release from the Mattoa
wan are culminating In the testimony-
of experts called to prove him sane
sad when they are through the pris-

oner will take the stand himself
In two respects tIme hearing was a

reminder of Thaws two trials for kill-
ing

¬

White District Attorney Jeromof New York at
attorney generals office appeared mil

charge of the states
Mr Jerome and Thaw sat so closo
together that tholr chairs touched but
If the prisoner had any tear of tho
man who prosecuted tho case his face
did not show It All but one of tho
witnesses were Taws today and hln
equanimity was At times
ho and Mr Jerome chatted and smllod
like old friends reunited

The other familiar feature was Dr
BrIton D Evans of the Now Jersey

asylum at Morris Plains
famous for his Introduction at the
trials of the tefm brain storm Dr
Evans was on tho stand when court
adjourned Ho testified that Thaw hag
not now nnd never has had the par-

ticular
¬

kind of Insanity known as pa-

ranoia which time state and county
authorities contend still nffffllcts him

Dr Henry Ernst Schmidt aged
eighty qualified as an alienist and
Dr J W Mycr testified In his capac-
Ity

¬

of White Plains jail physician
which gave him numerous opportuni-
ties of seeing and talking with the
prisoner Both said Thaw was men-
tally

¬

sound
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw did not conic

to White Plains today Mr Jeromo
said that she was still under subpoe-
nae and might be called for crossox
animatIon after Thaw testifies Dr
Evans said today that during a recent
talk with Thaw In the jail here life
prisoner declared his wifes assertion-
on the stand week before last that
Thaw had threatened to kill her was
false Thaw Is expected to repeat
tills on the stand and the state may

cal his wife to make the charge once

FUN FOR MILLIONS

Forty of Worlds Greatest Clowns
With Rlnglfng Bros Circus

Laugher Is the first essential of
an entertainment whether
it be given In a theater or under can-
vas

¬

and with that knowledge In mind
the Rlngllng Brothers have supple
the program they are offering
with a superabundance of the best

I kind of fun
The solid basis of the show is of

course the groat company of foreign
artists presenting the most wonderful
novelties ever before Imported But
everybody likes to laugh so added to
the serious side of the program splco
is given by the merriest hunch of
clowns that ever chased dull care to
the tall pines

Every pause in the exciting bill Is
filled with bewitching tomfoolery
screaming pantomimes travesties and

The clowns aro original
antI versatile Most of thorn aro from
the various theaters of Europe and the
American comedians are also as unc-
tuous

¬

a bunch of jesters as ever trod
6awduft From thrills the audience

laughter lie long hill of
great acts being punctuated with most
brilliant comedy

When time big circus visits Ogden on
Wednesday August it will begin
the day with an allnew parade more
elaborate than those of the past anti
twice as long A considerably enlarg-
ed

¬

menagerie embracing nil that Is
now in animal life will also bo notic-
ed while the performance in the main
pavilion is Introduced by a now and
elaborate extravaganza employing I

2SG people and 500 horsos
Many improvements In the wa of

adding audience will
also be noted A new Idea In seating
with individual folding opera
and an excellent grandopera orches-
tra

¬

make tIme hour proceeding the rag
ulni program pass quickly and delight-
fully

¬

The climax of all daring acts is
reached In the automo-
bile omorsaultngthriller achieve-
ments

¬

of all the animal trainers In
the history of the world is found in
the wonderful Schumann performinghorses and the most
bition of strength since Samson de-
stroyed

¬

a temple Is to be soon In tho
feats of the Arthur Saxon trio The
rest of the program Is In keeping with
those great features nail there arc
more sensations on tho bl

STATE TAX LEVY
f

Five Mils for General Taxes and
for Schools Gives a

Total of 1440000

SalE bake July 7Fho mills for
general taxes and 3 mills for school
taxes for 190D and 1910 Is the levy df
clued upon officially and passed by the
state board of equalization Monday
afternoon The 5 mills will provide

900000 each year for tho general
state funds and 540000 each year for
the schools n total each year from
tho Smlll levy of M40000

The board estimates that there will
be a loss of 3 por cent In collection of
tuxes for 1909 and has figured In this
amount accordingly On the basis or-

an Income of 900000 per year under
the omill levy on assessed property-
this make the assessed valuation of
all In the state subject to
general ad valorem tax as 180000000

Monday afternoon the board hind

printed and sent out notices to each
county the state giving tho
amount of the ny ivy Tho resolu-
tions

¬

were passed with all members of

the board prosouU

PREDICTS THE USE OF-

AEROPLANE IN WAR

Paris July 7As soon as it Is

perfected the French army tviil be
provided with a swarm of these
wnspa ald General Brun the new
French minister of war today in com-

menting
¬

on Blerlots feat of crossing
the English channel in an aeroplane

General Brun said ho regarded the
aeroplane and the submarine as the
war instruments of tho future

The aeroplane ho added Is losS
vulnerable mOW rapid and cheaper
than tIe IllhIhlC
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